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Compared to other stressors of coral reefs, the 
effects of recreational SCUBA divers are often con-
sidered secondary. However, in areas with intense 
diving traffic, major effects on coral reefs have been 
documented. It has been commonly assumed that 
sessile branching organisms such as many stony 
corals are those most heavily affected by divers, but 
this has not been rigorously tested.

Recent research by CIEE Research Station Bonaire 
led by Dr. Patrick Lyons examined the effects of 
recreational SCUBA divers on the abundance of 
different types of sessile organisms (massive stony 
corals, branching stony corals, sponges, etc). The 
researchers also examined whether divers affect 
the structural complexity of coral reefs, a key ele-
ment that makes reefs so diverse. To address these 
issues, the researchers visited nine popular dive 
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In this final BioNews edition of 
2015, we are very pleased to be 
able to present to you a broad 
range of examples from the 
diverse and fascinating science 
work underway in the Dutch 
Caribbean today. 

Articles range work done locally 
by Dr. Patrick Lyons who has been 
has been studying the impact 
of recreational scuba divers on 
Bonaire’s coral reefs to the start 
of two new NWO funded projects 
from the Netherlands, one exam-
ining aspects of sea turtle ecology 

and conservation and the other 
looking at the impact of invasive 
species in the Dutch Caribbean. 

There is an update on the effects 
of invasive predators, cats and rats, 
on the breeding success of Red-
billed Tropicbirds in the windward 
islands of Saba and St. Eustatius as 
well as a review from the recent 
19th Annual European Elasmo-
branch Association meeting. 

This month for the first time 
we are also proud to profile the 
research institutes in the Dutch 

Caribbean. CIEE Research Station 
on Bonaire, CARMABI Research 
Station on Curacao as well as 
the newly established Caribbean 
Netherlands Science Institute 
(CNSI) on St. Eustatius. In the 
months ahead we will be sharing 
more information on the science 
directors, their staff as well as the 
research and projects underway 
at these institutes and how they 
are helping both to build local 
capacity and also to disseminate 
scientific knowledge locally. 

          - DCNA team

Editor’s Notes

Survey team utilizing the chain-link method (pink tank) and video 
transect (silver tank).
Photo credit: Stephanie Villalobos

Recreational SCUBA Diver impact in Bonaire
By Dr. Patrick Lyons (CIEE Research Station Bonaire)
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sites throughout Bonaire and did surveys compar-
ing the dive entrances (heavy diving traffic) to an 
area 200 meters away from the buoy/rock, a dis-
tance that few recreational SCUBA divers typically 
swim (light diving traffic). They used video transects 
to make estimates of abundance of different sessile 
organisms and the chain-link method to estimate 
the rugosity, or how much change in vertical relief 
there is along a transect.

In areas heavily trafficked by divers, there was 
roughly 10% lower structural complexity and a shift 
in the entire sessile reef community from one domi-
nated by stony corals to one dominated by soft cor-
als, sponges, sand, and dead coral rubble. Soft cor-
als and sponges were quite robust to the effects of 
divers, most likely because their flexible morphology 
allows them to be pushed aside by divers rather than 
being abraded or fragmented. In contrast, stony cor-
als were 27% less abundant in heavy versus light 
diving traffic areas, which is alarming given that 
these corals form the foundation of the entire reef. 
This large decrease may be due to a link between 
divers and disease, because the mucous layer of cor-
als is the first line of defense against pathogens and 
is removed by divers during contact. Other studies 
have documented high disease prevalence in areas 
of heavy diving traffic and in Bonaire very high dis-

ease prevalence on stony corals has been recorded. 

The results of the paper dispel some misconceptions 
commonly held about diver impacts. First, divers can 
have strong effects, even on reefs such as those in 
Bonaire where diving tourism is closely regulated. 
The findings indicate that key elements of reef health 
(structural complexity and sessile organism abun-
dance) were altered by diving traffic. Second, benthic 
organisms such as branching soft corals and sponges 
that look as though they would be very fragile are in 
fact quite robust to damage by divers. Lastly, benthic 
organisms such as massive stony corals that look 
quite robust are actually quite prone to diver dam-
age. These findings indicate that better efforts to 
educate divers on how to minimize their impact are 
warranted and that we must consider that the effects 
of divers might be different from what we expect.

Reference: 

Lyons, P.J., E. Arboleda, C.E. Benkwitt, B. Davis, M. Gleason, 
C. Howe, J. Mathe, J. Middleton, N. Sikowitz, L. Unter-
steggaber, S. Villalobos (2015) The effect of recreational 
SCUBA divers on the structural complexity and benthic 
assemblage of a Caribbean coral reef, Biodiversity and 
Conservation 24(14): 3491-3504

Continued:  Recreational SCUBA Diver impact in Bonaire

To facilitate ecological research 
CARMABI, originally short for 
the Caribbean Marine Biologi-
cal Institute was founded in 
1955 and has remained the 
largest field station in the 
Southern Caribbean. His Royal 
Highness, the late Prince Ber-
nhard of the Netherlands, 
laid the first stone of the in-
stitute. From the start, aside 
from research, applied nature 
conservation and education 
were also important areas of 

activity brought together in 
1962 under the allied National 
Parks Foundation of the Neth-
erlands Antilles (better known 
as STINAPA). In 1999 CARMABI 
and STINAPA merged into one 
organization, the Caribbean 
Research and Management of 
Biodiversity Foundation, better 
known under the original acro-
nym CARMABI.

The field station still sits at its 
original, picturesque location 
at the opening of the Piscade-
rabay and reefs are found right 
in front of it. The number of 
visiting scientists has been in-
creasing in recent years which 
prompted the construction of 
a new water-side building with 
lab facilities and dormitories 
for up to 30 people. Research-

ers or students that want to 
study Caribbean coral reefs, 
terrestrial systems or geology 
can now use these facilities 
for their science projects. The 
institute is currently visited by 
approx. 200 scientists a year for 
research purposes and by vari-
ous universities for courses re-
lated to coral reef ecology.

CARMABI manages nine pro-
tected areas on Curacao, the 
largest of which is the 1860 
hectare Christoffelpark, and 
runs an educational program 
reaching about 12000 school 
children per year. Combined 
research output by staff and 
visiting researchers amounts 
to about 25 scholarly publica-
tions and reports per year.

Dutch Caribbean Research Institutes
Research Station CARMABI

CARMABI Research Institute on 
Curaçao.  
Photo credit: CARMABI
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The shark meeting kicked off 
with an impressive talk from 
the first keynote speaker, a per-
son well known and admired 
by most shark-involved people, 
Dr. Samuel Gruber. In his talk, 
Dr. Gruber elaborated on his 55 
years as a marine scientist, and 
how his experiences led him to 
start the famous shark lab in Bi-
mini, the Bahamas. To this day a 
multitude of scientific findings 
have been done at the shark lab 
about the behavior, physiology, 
and ecology of Caribbean sharks. 
And “doc” Gruber was not the 
only representative of the shark 
lab, as several students currently 
working there came along to 
present their recent findings. The 
total delegation of the meeting 
consisted of 134 scientists, poli-
cy and husbandry experts from 
19 different countries around 
the world. 

The second day began with a 
lecture from the second keynote 
speaker Lewis Cocks about shark 
Lagoons and different successes 
they’ve had with captive breed-
ing of sharks. And in true tradi-
tion of the EEA meetings, this 
day concluded with a gala dinner, 
followed by a special shark item 
auction to raise money for future 
student bursaries.

Three full days of presentations, 
on topics ranging from shark be-
havior, ecology, and genetics, to 
shark husbandry and policy issues 
provided many new insights in 
the science of these remarkable 
animals. For instance, we learned 
that lesser spotted dogfish (Scyli-
orhinus canicula) have the ability 
to change their color in response 
to their surroundings. And that 
the survival of juvenile bamboo 
sharks is actually reduced because 

of climate change. A finding that 
also received a lot of attention 
was the method by which angular 
rough sharks (Oxynotus centrina) 
feed on skate eggs, by making 
a very distinctive hole with their 
teeth, and subsequently suck-
ing out the skate embryo. On the 
policy and conservation front, 
several organizations presented 
new projects, and strategies, one 
of which was the DCNA’s Save Our 
Shark Project that was introduced 
by Dutch communication project 
leader Irene Kingma. A book of all 
the abstracts can be downloaded 
from the EEA2015 website: 

http://apece.pt/docs/EEA_2015_
Book_of_abstracts.pdf

The following EEA meeting will 
take place in 2016 in England, 
UK, and will be hosted by The 
Shark Trust. 

Report of the 19th annual European Elasmobranch 

Association Conference

By Linda Planthof (Dutch Elasmobranch Society)

Delegation of the EEA2015.
Photo credit: David Garcia

The European Elasmobranch Association organized the annual conference of the European Elasmobranch 

Association (EEA) from the 9-11th of October 2015 in the small surfing town of Peniche, Portugal. Since 

the founding of the EEA in 1996, 19 meetings have been held to provide a platform for people involved in 

international science and policy, and to help coordinate the information necessary for development and 

implementation of management measures for sharks, skates and rays in European waters. 
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The six Dutch Caribbean islands 
(Aruba, Curaçao, Bonaire, Saba, 
St. Maarten and St. Eustatius) are 
home to nesting populations and 
foraging grounds of the endan-
gered green turtle, Chelonia my-
das, and the critically endangered 
hawksbill turtle, Eretmochelys 
imbricata. The known threats in 
the Caribbean are: egg poaching, 
pollution, incidental catches, and 
habitat degradation. The Dutch 
Ministry of Economic Affairs’ “Na-
ture Policy Plan Dutch Caribbean” 
flags sea turtles as a high conser-
vation priority, yet no (govern-
mentally supported) coordinated 
conservation program has been 
implemented. The development of 
an effective and well-founded con-
servation program is hampered 
by the incomplete and disparate 
knowledge of basic sea turtle 
ecology. This project aims to pro-
vide a solid ecological foundation 
upon which to base management 
strategies for green and hawksbill 
turtles in the Dutch Caribbean, 
such as gaps of knowledge on the 
migration routes, population de-
mographics and habitat use of sea 
turtles within the Caribbean. 

In March 2015 the project kicked 
off with a Dutch Caribbean Sea 

turtle meeting in Puerto Rico, an 
event organized to strengthen 
connections between project 
partners* preceding the annual 
meeting of the Wider Caribbean 
Sea Turtle Society. Here the first 
fieldwork plans were laid out. 
From July to October 2015 sev-
eral fieldwork projects were con-
ducted.

The work started on Bonaire to-
gether with STCB where the re-
searchers joined STCB’s in-water 
monitoring activities. STCB has 
been intensively monitoring and 
protecting sea turtle populations 
in-water and on land since 1991. 
In Lac Bay 4 sub-adult green 
turtles were deployed with sat-
ellite tags. Sub-adults are rarely 
studied in contrast to adult sea 
turtles and not much is know 
about their habitat use. Prelimi-
nary data from the last 4 months 
shows high site fidelity of indi-
vidual turtles that travel daily in 
and out lac bay to forage on sea-
grass leaves. More surprisingly 2 
of the youngster turtles have left 
Lac Bay and are currently cruising 
Guyana and Trinidad and Tobago. 
These long distance migrations 
were previously only described 
for adult green turtles. 

All the sea turtles that are encoun-
tered in the water or on beaches 
are being sampled for genetic and 
isotope analysis to study origins 
and feeding habits of green turtles.

In July a long term experiment 
was set up in Lac Bay to learn 
more about the feeding behavior 
of green turtles and the effect of 
grazing on seagrass productiv-
ity, species composition and in-
vasive seagrass expansion rate of 
Halophila stipulacea. This seagrass 
species is native to the Indian 
Ocean but has recently invaded 
Caribbean meadows and might 
have important consequences for 
the carrying capacity of Lac Bay as 
a foraging area for green turtles. 
Inside turtle exclosures (under 
water cages) the seagrass will be 
monitored the next years by sev-
eral MSc. students together with 
STCB and STINAPA.

In Bonaire nests are equipped 
with temperature loggers to study 
the effects of climate change on 
sea turtle hatchling sex differen-
tiation and hatchling fitness.

In August researchers continued 
their research on Aruba together 
with TurtugAruba’s crew and 

Researchers and local partners during the Dutch Caribbean Sea 
Turtle meeting pre-WIDECAST. 
Photo credit: Marjolijn Christianen

Ecology and conservation of sea turtles in the
Dutch Caribbean
By Dr. Marjolijn Christianne (University of Groningen, the Netherlands)

Early in 2015 the research project “Ecology and conservation of green and hawksbill turtles in the 
Dutch Caribbean” started funded by NWO. 

STCB Mabel Nava, Gielmon “Funchi“ Egbreghts and Marjolijn 
Christianen releasing the first tagged green turtle in Lac Bay. 
Photo credit: Marjolijn Christianen
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STCB’s staff. The first in-water sur-
veys were conducted in Aruba 
and the first samples of sub-adult 
turtles were taken. Together with 
TurtugAruba foraging habitats 
and nesting grounds were rough-
ly mapped. TurtugAruba is cur-
rently tracking nesting females 
to study their migration routes. 
At Rodger’s Beach an important 
green turtle foraging area was 
identified, a location of potential 
future in-water surveys.

Back in Bonaire an adult green 
turtle female was tagged with a 
satellite transmitter at Playa Chiki-
tu inside Slagbaai National Park. 
This female has stayed at Bonaire 
for approximately 2 months to lay 
5 nests and returned to Venezuela 
where she is now foraging in the 
waters around El Supi.

In September the expedition con-
tinued to Curaçao where the re-
searchers teamed up with STCC. 
During a very successful trip to 
Klein-Curaçao researchers were 
able to deploy satellite tags on 
two nesting adult green turtles. 
Klein-Curaçao was identified to be 
Curaçao’s most important nesting 
beach for sea turtles. STCC’s staff 
was trained and deployed a third 
transmitter with their volunteers. 
The turtle’s migration routes are 
intriguing. The first turtle swam 
3100 km in 3 weeks to settle on 
foraging grounds close to Cozu-
mel Island in Mexico. The second 
turtle swam 2200km in 20 days to 
foraging ground close to Anguilla 
and St. Nevis islands. The third 
turtle is still hanging around Klein 
Curaçao probably to prepare for 
a last nest before taking off. STCC 

mobilized very enthusiastic spon-
sors to enable more satellite tags 
for next year. At Curaçao two ar-
eas; Boca Ascension and Wacawa, 
were found to serve as important 
foraging areas for sub-adult green 
turtles.  In Wacawa records were 
broken with the highest amount 
of turtles catched in a single net. 
All turtles were measured, tagged 
and samples were taken for DNA 
and istope analysis. With isotope 
analysis researchers can identify 
the food source and the foraging 
location of the turtles. 

Next year researchers will continue 
their work in St. Eustatius, Saba and 
St. Maarten and continue ongoing 
projects that are initiated in 2015.

STCC team with volunteers at Wacawa capturing sea turtles with 
nets.
Photo credit: Ard Vreugdenhil

Map of preliminary data on post-nesting movements of green 
turtles released in Curaçao and Bonaire. 
Photo credit: Marjolijn Christianen

Female green turtle with satellite tag just before her 3100km journey released by research 
team from Klein Curaçao 
Photo credit: Marjolijn Christianen

*The Team: Researchers of the 
University of Groningen; Dr. Mar-
jolijn Christianen, Drs. Jurjan van 
der Zee, Dr. Per Palsboll, IMARES; 
Lisa Becking, Local partners; 
STCB (Sea Turtle Conservation 
Bonaire); Mabel Nava, Sue Willis, 
Funchi Egbregts, STCC (Sea Turtle 
Conservation Curaçao) (CARM-
ABI); Sabine Berendse and STCC 
volunteers, TurtugAruba; Sietske, 
Edith and Richard van der Wal, 
STINAPA; Sabine Engel, STENAPA: 
Jessica Bervoets, NFSXM; Tadzio 
Bervoets, SCF: Kai Wulf.

More info: www.penyu.nl / Face-
book page Sea Turte Conserva-
tion Bonaire / Facebook page 
Sea Turtle Conservation Curaçao.
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The ecological impacts of invasive species can be 
especially detrimental on islands because 1) on is-
lands plants and animals have evolved in partial iso-
lation from other areas, and may thus be vulnerable 
to an introduced predator or competitor, and 2) a 
high proportion of endemic species, which may be 
displaced by invasive species, are found on islands. 
The Caribbean region is considered one of the top 
hotspots of biodiversity in the world because of 
the high number of endemic species found in the 
region as compared to its geographic area (Bail-
lie, Hilton-Taylor, and Stuart 2004). Invasive species 
therefore pose an even greater potential threat to 
the Caribbean region because of its importance as a 
center of biodiversity.  

Sometimes the ecological perspective is the only 
one presented when evaluating different invasive 
species management options.  Combining multiple 
perspectives while including input from a variety 
of stakeholders can provide scientifically sound 
and socially relevant tools to help natural resourc-
es managers make decisions (Ostrom 2009).  The 
challenge remains to reach agreement amongst all 

stakeholders on how to manage invasive species, 
since everyone perceives the impact of invasive 
species differently. Whereas to an ecologist Coralita 
might be solely a menace, bee keepers may appre-
ciate the nectar-producing flowers of the vine. The 
aim of Utrecht University’s recently started NWO-
funded research project “Invasive species in the 
Dutch Caribbean: foreign foes or alien allies?” is to 
build on these different views and provide possible 
management scenarios, indicating their costs and 
impacts. To that aim, Dr. Maarten Eppinga, Elizabeth 
Haber and Jetske Vaas visited the Caribbean Neth-
erlands last autumn to conduct fieldwork and get 
a grasp of the local context, so we can optimise the 
value of our research to the Dutch Caribbean. 

Since this project began, Elizabeth has conducted 
two field campaigns in the BES islands.  Her first visit 
was to St. Eustatius in July 2015.  There, she and her 
research team collected geolocation information 
to build a vegetation classification model specifi-
cally focusing on two invasive plant species: Coralita 
(Antigonon leptopus), and Tan Tan (Leucaena leuco-
cephala).  The team also collected environmental 

Coralita (Antigonon leptopus) growing along a fence on St. Eustatius. 
Photo credit: Elizabeth Haber

Would you like to share a 
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Invasive species in the Dutch Caribbean: foreign 
foes or alien allies?
By Elizabeth Haber and Jetske Vaas (University of Utrecht, the Netherlands)

Invasive alien species, such as the lionfish or Coralita, have far-reaching ecological and economic 
impacts. The EU estimates the yearly costs of damage caused by and control of invasive species to 
be 12 billion euros (European Commission 2013; Shine et al. 2010).  
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data at each GPS location with the aim of elucidat-
ing the environmental preferences of those two in-
vasive plants.  In October and November, Elizabeth 
returned to the Caribbean to continue her research.  
For Elizabeth, the aim of the second research trip 
was split equally between field data collection and 
outreach.  She collected geolocation and environ-
mental data for Coralita on Saba, and Neem (Azadi-
rachta indica) and Rubber vine (Cryptostegia grandi-
flora) on Bonaire.  

Jetske focuses on governance, i.e. political, admin-
istrative, and sociological aspects of invasive alien 
species management.  In addition to the three BES 
islands, Jetske also visited Guadeloupe and An-
guilla. Guadeloupe is highly integrated into France 
and the EU, complying to the exact same laws and 
regulations, and receiving a lot of funding. Opposed 
to this, Anguilla has very few ties to the United King-
dom, having its own laws and receiving funding 
only on project-basis. Nevertheless, Anguilla has 
very effectively dealt with invasive alien species, e.g.  
in the case of the Giant African snail and rats. Guade-
loupe is steadily developing a policy framework, but 
appears to be slowed down by debates about which 
part of government is responsible for what. How-
ever, France is increasingly recognizing the need for 
policy, which might help Guadeloupe catch up. 

Next to these fieldwork activities, the research 
team also used their time on the islands for giv-
ing multiple presentations, coordinating outreach 
activities, and meeting with stakeholders. We have 
received very valuable input so far and are grate-
ful for the time people took to help us start up 
the project. Throughout the project we will strive 

to continue the involvement of local stakehold-
ers, to make sure our research is of value to them. 
Currently, we are busy analysing the preliminary 
results and thinking of the next steps to work to-
wards tools to support decision-making in the Ca-
ribbean Netherlands regarding invasive alien spe-
cies. We hope that the engagement of everyone 
involved so far will continue, so our research can 
contribute to pragmatic solutions!

Dr. Maarten Eppinga collecting GPS coordinates for a patch of 
Coralita near St. John’s, Saba. 
Photo credit: Elizabeth Haber

Jetske Vaas (left) and Elizabeth Haber (right) at the CIEE re-
search station in Bonaire before their public presentation on 
12 November.  
Photo credit: Ben Oyserman

Rubber vine (Cryptostegia grandiflora) young leaves and old 
seed pod on Klein Bonaire.  
Photo credit: Elizabeth Haber
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Saba and St. Eustatius are home to one of the 

world’s largest nesting population of red-billed 

tropicbirds (Phaethon aethereus). These beauti-

ful white, long-tailed seabirds with their impres-

sive aerobic movements are indispensable in the 

landscapes of the Windward islands. This species 

is not surprisingly high on the islands’ conserva-

tion lists and even has a well-deserved place on 

Saba Conservation Foundation’s (SCF) emblem. 

In 2011, a red-billed tropicbird monitoring work-
shop was held on Saba by Dr. Adrian Delnevo, DC-
NA’s scientific advisor and bird specialist, which was 
hosted by SCF and generously funded by Vogelbes-
cherming Nederland. The goal of the workshop was 
to build park capacity to monitor this species. 

Unfortunately, monitoring of tropicbirds on Saba 
following completion of the course resulted in zero 
breeding success at two of three study sites, giving 
rise to worries among the conservationists about 
the future status of the populations. This also rang 
the alarm bells on St. Eustatius, whose national park 
ranger (now Terrestrial Areas Manager) Hannah 
Madden also participated in the workshop.

Soon after this discovery, research and monitoring 
projects commenced on Saba, with support and 
guidance from the Netherlands under guidance 
of Dr. Dolfi Debrot (IMARES), DCNA and Vogelbes-
cherming Nederland. In October 2012, a reproduc-
tive success monitoring program also started on St. 
Eustatius with the help of a small grant provided 
by BirdsCaribbean (formerly the Conservation and 
Study of Caribbean Seabirds), following Madden’s 
participation in a seabird conservation workshop.

Initial results showed that on both islands the long-
term viability of this seabird species could be threat-
ened due to  low breeding successes. Red-billed 
tropicbirds only lay one egg on the ground on cliff 
ledges and have a relatively long incubation period, 
making them vulnerable to predators. The installa-
tion of camera traps in the nests soon revealed the 
main threat: invasive feral cats and rats that take the 
birds’ egg and chick.

Both islands now face the challenge of managing 
predators in order to ensure the survival of red-
billed tropicbirds’ eggs and chicks. It is important 
to monitor predator-prey interactions in order to 
determine effective conservation. For example, if 
cats are eradicated rat populations might explode.  
Therefore science-based and carefully thought out 

plans, actions, research and monitoring efforts are a 
high priority for this conservation mission.

Studies on Saba demonstrated that feral cats are the 
main predator of  red-billed tropicbirds chicks, par-
ticularly feral cats that live around the landfill where 
food resources are limited. SCF is working together 
with the Saba Foundation for Prevention of Cruelty 
of Animals (SFPCA) to euthanize animals in poor 
health. A social study showed that three quarters of 
respondents found this an acceptable method. 

A recent report by IMARES (Terpstra et al. 2015) 
shows the first results on the effect of cat removal 
on the breeding success of red-billed tropicbirds 
on Saba. During September 2013 to May 2014, 
forty-two nests were monitored on egg and chick 
survival in two areas: Great Level (15 nests, 11 adult 
cats were removed) and Tent (27 nests, 6 adult cats 
and 2 kittens were removed). Hatching success 
did not show a significant difference between the 
two colonies. In total 23 eggs hatched, of which 15 
chicks died. Chick survival did show a significant dif-
ference between the two colonies, whereas prior 
to cat removal at both sites there was zero fledging 
success. Reproductive success appeared to increase 
positively in areas where cats had been more in-
tensely culled (Great Level: 28 of initial 35 adult cats 
removed during two trapping seasons). 

On St. Eustatius no cat predation was recorded 
(Madden 2015), however the risk cannot be ruled 
out. Feral cats are considered a minor problem com-
pared to Saba and higher breeding successes have 
been recorded in the last three breeding seasons 
(30% to 40%) (Madden 2015). This is in line with 
findings on Saba that higher feral cat densities are 
related to lower reproductive success. 

Effect of invasive predators on breeding success 
of threatened Red-billed Tropicbirds
Update on one of the world’s largest nesting population on Saba and St. Eustatius

Dr. Adrian Delnevo and Hannah Madden collecting red-billed 
tropic chick morphometrics.
Photo credit: Hannah Madden (STENAPA)
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On Saba no rat predation was filmed, and indirect 
evidence suggest that rats may be less of threat. 
This is in contrast to St. Eustatius where rats seem to 
be the main threat. Hannah Madden (2015) found 
evidence of regular rat activity within nests and 
captured nine predation events on camera of rats 
taking eggs from nests temporarily unoccupied by 
adult birds. 

The question of whether cat removal results in in-
creased egg predation by rats (“mesopredator re-
lesase effect hypothesis”) was also investigated on 
Saba.  The preliminary results of this study suggest 
that this risk is limited. 

More extensive and multi-year efforts will give better 
insights into the reproductive success of red-billed 
tropicbirds on Saba and St. Eustatius. Currently two 
students, Rick Hinfelaar and Rimco Slagter (super-
vised by Dr. Dolfi Debrot (IMARES), Kai Wulf (Parks 
Manager SCF) and Marlous Heemstra (VHL)) are on 
Saba to continue efforts to catch and remove inva-
sive predators around the tropicbird colonies on 
Tent and Great Level. They will also estimate the den-
sity of rats. This data will be used to develop a better 
understanding of the invasive species problem and 
to establish more effective control methods.

On St. Eustatius the fourth year of monitoring activi-
ties are already underway for the 2015-2016 nest-
ing season. This includes collecting chick and adult 
morphometrics, banding (around 400 birds have 
already been banded), and placing camera traps in-
side suitable nests to monitor activity and the pres-
ence of invasive predators.

For Saba, the IMARES researchers recommend con-
tinuing and expanding feral cat removal from the 
main tropicbird nesting colonies and continuing 
breeding success monitoring shortly before or dur-
ing the main nesting season each year. Although 
supported by SFPCA and the Island Government of 
Saba, SCF is the only organization actively involved 
in the management of invasive species as feral cats. 
Researchers found that cats are wary of traps and 
these cause stress to the animals; trapping is also 

rather labour intensive, therefore more effective hu-
mane methods (such as predator baiting or shoot-
ing) are recommended. However, most recently, dis-
continuation of the practice of releasing unwanted 
cats by the SFPCA seems already to have largely 
addressed the issue of overpopulation of feral cats. 

For St. Eustatius, where rats appear to be the main 
threat, the implementation of a rodent control pro-
gram is urgently required. A pilot study is necessary 
to determine whether this intervention has a posi-
tive impact on reproductive success of red-billed 
tropicbirds.

Awareness and willingness of resident populations 
of the islands is necessary in order to control feral 
cats and rats. It is also essential for the Island Gov-
ernments to recognize the need to control these 
invasive species. The Saba Island Government is 
strongly in support of the culling of feral cats and 
has given SCF permission to shoot them (not on pri-
vate lands).  The underfunded and under-equipped 
nature organizations SCF and STENEPA are work-
ing hard to keep the public and their governments 
informed of their mission to save their island’s red-
billed tropicbird population.
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Below you will find an overview of the research projects for which fieldwork took place on the islands of the 

Dutch Caribbean.

Category Subject Islands Organization(s):
Lead scientist(s) 

Birds Redbilled-tropicbird nestsuccess and introduced predators 
(cats, rats) SAB

IMARES: Dolfi Debrot (PL) 
SCF: Kai Wulf 
VHL: Marlous Heemstra, 
Rick Hinfelaar (student), 
Rimco Slagter (student)

Birds Relationship between flamingo and brine shrimp and fly larvae 
in Goto as a function of the salinity BON

WUR: Dolfi Debrot, Daniel 
van Craats (student)
STINAPA

Birds
Suitability study and reforestation of exclosures facilitating the 
Yellow-shouldered Amazon Parrots (Amazona barbadensis)  on 
Bonaire.

BON
Echo: Lauren Schmaltz
WUR: Quirijn Coolen 
(student)

Cnidaria Box jellyfish Alatina alata BON

Smithsonian: Allen Collins 
CIEE: Rita Peachey, Austin 
Lin, Bud Gillan  
STINAPA Bonaire

Coral Reef
Ecosystems

Scientific assessment of Curaçao’s near shore waters (corals, 
algae, fish, invertebrates and water quality) CUR

Waitt Institute (Blue Halo 
Curaçao)
Government of Curaçao 
Carmabi

Environmental Single use of plastic bags on Bonaire BON
STCB: Mabel Nava 
UM: Cosette Larash (MPs 
student)

Environmental Step-by-step plan for environmental advice regarding storm 
water drainage systems for new construction on Curaçao CUR

WUR: Klaas Metselaar, 
Timo Kelder (Msc. student), 
Caetano Kluijver (Bsc. 
student)

Fish Inventory sharks and rays (SoS project) AUA FPNA: Tatiana Becker

Fish Study on behaviour of sharks using acoustic telemetry
SAB, 
EUX, 
SXM

IMARES: Erwin de Winter 
SCF (SBMU): Dahlia Hassell 
NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets 
STENAPA

Invasive species Grazing impact goats AUA

FPNA 
WUR: Klaas Metselaar, Pim 
van Hooft, Babette Veer-
beek (Msc. student)

Invasive species Research into mitigation measures for Sargassum Seaweed SXM NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets 
Government of St. Maarten

Invasive species
Invasive seagrass-sea turtle interactions 
(*Part of NWO project: Ecology and conservation of green and 
hawksbill turtles in the Dutch Caribbean)

BON

STCB: Mabel Nava 
RuG: Marjolijn Christianen 
WUR: Lisa Becking 
UvA: Fee Smulders (Msc. 
student)

Invasive species

(1) Roaming grazer impacts on forest regeneration 
(2) Predation by feral chickens on forest fauna and flora 
(3) Status of the Giant African Landsnail on Statia and 
prospects for its control or eradication.

EUX

IMARES: Dolfi Debrot 
STENPA: Hannah Madden 
VHL: Jelmer van Belle, Lara 
Uphoff (student) and Friso 
Dalm (student) 
LVV: Anthony Reid

Invasive species Lionfish ecology CUR DC: Amelia Ritger  
CARMABI

Insects Baseline study of mosquito populations of Ramsar area Lac Bay. BON

WUR: Dolfi Debrot
VHL: Arjen Strijkstra, 
Marieke Verweij, Simon de 
Groot (student) 
STINAPA: Caren Eckrich and 
Sabine Engel 

Mammals Spatial and temporal distribution of whales (acoustic 
loggers Saba Bank) SAB

IMARES: Dick de Haan
Min. EZ: Paul Hoetjes
SCF, NFSXM, CNSI

Mangrove
ecosystems

Biological and ecological assessment of mangroves
(the Spanish Lagoon area) AUA ASDF: Kevin de Cuba, 

Tatiana Becker

Plants Germination of seeds of indigenous trees of Curaçao CUR CARMABI: John de Freitas

Don’t see your research 

program on the list or 

incorrect information?

Please e-mail us:

research@DCNAnature.org

Research Overview
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Research Overview

Plants Testing effective ways to grow native plants BON Echo: Daniel Fishburn, 
Nathan Schmaltz

Plants Ethnobotany EUX

Naturalis: Tinde van Andel, 
Chantal Posthouwer (stu-
dent), Thomas Verheijden 
(student)

Plants Groasis Study: testing the effectiveness of Groasis boxes on 
pioneer plant species BON BU: Daniel Fishburn, Echo

Reptiles
Sea turtle conservation in spite of climate change 
 (*Part of NWO project: Ecology and conservation of green and 
hawksbill turtles in the Dutch Caribbean)

BON

STCB: Mabel Nava 
RuG: Marjolijn Christi-
anen, Sandra Striegel (Msc. 
student) 
WUR: Lisa Becking

Reptiles Lesser Antillean iguana: nesting behaviour ecology EUX

RAVON: Bart Kluskens 
STENAPA:  Hannah Madden 
WUR: Tim van Wagensveld 
(MSc student)

Sponges Coral excavating sponges EUX

Dr  Steven van Heuven 
(NIOZ-PostDoc), Alice 
Webb (NIOZ-PhD),  Paul 
Peters (NIOZ master 
Student of the University of 
Utrecht); Didier de Bakker 
(PhD student).

Terrestrial
ecosystems Landscape Ecological mapping Arikok National Park AUA

FPNA, WUR: Henk Jan 
Oosterhuis (Msc. student), 
Klaas Metselaar

The recently new science insti-
tute CNSI officially opened on 24 
April 2014 at St. Eustatius. CNSI 
has a multifunctional objective. 
It serves a facilitating role for 
research and education, fostering 
scientific curiosity and providing 
supports for a wide spectrum of 
disciplines addressing issues and 
questions relevant to the sus-
tainability of tropical small island 
economies.

In 2010, the three Caribbean 
Islands of St. Eustatius, Saba and 
Bonaire formed the Caribbean 

Netherlands and became spe-
cial municipalities of the Nether-
lands. The Netherlands ministry 
of Education, Culture and Science 
and the Island Government of St. 
Eustatius subsequently agreed to 
set up an institute at St. Eustatius 
that would foster the develop-
ment of knowledge and capacity 
building on the three Caribbean 
Netherlands islands in order to 
encourage excellent research 
into issues of scientific and social 
relevance in the Caribbean. CNSI 
is enabled by NIOZ Royal Nether-
lands Institute for Sea Research. 
Royal NIOZ is an institute of NWO, 
the Netherlands Organisation for 
Scientific Research.

CNSI’s mission is to realise a per-
manent presence in the Carib-
bean Netherlands with research 
facilities, outreach facilities and 
accommodation for visitors, 
addressed within the scientific, 
political and socioeconomic con-
text of the greater Caribbean 

region, based on:
1. mutual responsibility and 

understanding
2. sustainable development
3. commitment to multidisci-

plinary knowledge develop-
ment and human and institu-
tional capacity building.

The ambition is to develop CNSI 
as an authoritative expert and 
facility centre acknowledged in 
the Caribbean Netherlands and 
the wider Caribbean region, posi-
tioned at the intersection of sci-
ence, research, education, man-
agement and governance.

Visitors from around the world 
can make use of CNSI facilities. 
Visit CNSI’s website (www.cnsi.nl) 
for user fees, contact details and 
additional information.

Dutch Caribbean Research Institutes
Caribbean Netherlands Science Institute (CNSI)

Recently new Science Institute CNSI 
on St. Eustatius.
Photo credit: CNSI
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Don’t see your research 

program on the list or 

incorrect information?

Please e-mail us:

research@DCNAnature.org

Long Term Projects

Category Subject Island Organization(s):
Lead scientist(s)

Coral Reef
Ecosystems

Modified Atlantic and Gulf Rapid Reef Assessment (AGRRA) 
Program BON STINAPA: Robert Steneck; Suzanne 

Arnold

Coral Reef
Ecosystems

Deep Reef Observation Project (DROP) (ARMS: Autonomous 
Reef Monitoring Structures) CUR Smithsonian: Carole Baldwin

Coral Reef
Ecosystems

Environmental factors driving recruitment success in 
Caribbean corals CUR

UvA: Valerie Chamberland (PhD 
Student) 
CARMABI  
SECORE Foundation

Coral Reef
Ecosystems

Development of restoration methods for threatened 
Caribbean coral species BON, CUR, SAB

CRF Bonaire:  Augusto Montbrun, 
Francesca Virdis 
SECORE Project 
CARMABI: Mark Vermeij 
UvA: Valerie Chamberland (PhD 
student) 
SCF, Sea Saba, Samford University:  
Jennifer Rahn

Coral Reef
Ecosystems

Dissolved Organic Matter released by macroalgae  as a 
possible food source of bioeroding sponges BON, CUR

NIOZ: Benjamin Müller (PhD stu-
dent), Fleur van Duyl 
CARMABI 
FORCE Project

Coral Reef
Ecosystems Bioersion of reefs by coral-excavating sponges BON,CUR, SAB, 

EUX

NIOZ: Fleur van Duyl 
IMARES: Erik Meesters, Didier de Bak-
ker (PhD student)

Coral Reef
Ecosystems

Developing a plan to manage the waters around Curaçao 
sustainably, profitably, and enjoyably for this and future 
generations

CUR
Waitt Institute (Blue Halo Curaçao): 
Ayana Elizabeth Johnsoz

Database Dutch Caribbean Species Catalog: Taxonomic knowledge 
system Dutch Caribbean

AUA, BON, CUR, 
SAB, EUX, SXM

Naturalis: Sander Pieterse & Berry 
van der Hoorn

Ecosystem
services

Quantification of ecosystem services provided by marine 
protected areas in the Caribbean with a view to their pay-
ment (Project CARIPES)

EUX

IMARES: Erik Meesters 
Gem City Consulting: Steve Piontek  
Nova Blue Environment: Jean-
Philippe Maréchal 

Environmental
Zero nutrient discharge of domestic waste (water) nutrients 
and total reuse of nutrients in agriculture and aquaculture in 
Caribbean Islands

EUX
WUR: Grietje Zeeman, Marc Spiller

Environmental Sustainable ecosystem management and use by marine 
communities in two exemplary regions BON, EUX

WUR: Linde van Bets (PhD student); 
Arthur Mol, Jan van Tatenhove; 
Machiel Lamers 
IMARES: Han Lindeboom

Environmental Effects of dispersants on the fate of oil in realistic conditions EUX WUR: Tinka Murk, Marieke Zeinstra-
Helfrich (PhD student)

Environmental Ecotoxicological aspects of rational application of chemicals 
in response to oil spills to reduce environmental damage EUX WUR: Tinka Murk, Justine van Eenen-

naam (PhD student)

Environmental
Development of an area specific net environmental and eco-
nomic benefit analysis (NEEBA) to support oil spill mitigation 
decisions; with St. Eustatius as example

EUX
WUR: Tinka Murk, Sophie Vonk (PhD 
student)

Fish Status of shark and fish communities in the Dutch Caribbean BON, CUR, SAB, 
EUX, SXM

IMARES: Martin de Graaf

Interstitial
biodiversity

 Moleculair biodiversity analysis of marine and terrestrial 
communities by metabarcoding EUX Naturalis: Arjen speksnijder 

ANEMOON: Niels Schrieken

Invasive
species

Combatting the economic and ecological impacts of over-
grazing on inhabited islands BON UsA: Michaela Roberts (PhD student)

Molluscs
Population dynamics and role in the food chain of the 
Queen Conch Lobatus gigas in the Dutch Caribbean Ter-
ritories

EUX, SAB

WUR: Aad Smaal, Leo Nagelkerke  
IMARES: Martin de Graaf (Imares) 
Erik Boman (PhD student)  
SCF (SBMU): Dahlia Hassell 

Public
Health

DNA waterscan: Monitoring disease vectors in the Carib-
bean (mosquitoes and midges) EUX Naturalis: Kevin Beentjes 

ECPHF: Teresa Leslie 

Sustainability

Sustainable development Dutch Caribbean (TripleP@Sea 
Program) 
 EUX

IMARES: Diana Slijkerman 
Alterra: Rene Henkens

Terrestrial 
biodiversity  Baseline assessment and DNA barcoding of specimens EUX

Naturalis: Michael Stech, Berry van 
der Hoorn  
STENAPA: Hannah Madden

Terrestrial 
biodiversity Testing surrogates to establish conservation priorities EUX Naturalis: Jeremy Miller  

STENAPA: Hannah Madden
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Long Term Projects

NWO Projects in the Dutch Caribbean

Coral Ree
 Ecosystems

Caribbean coral reef ecosystems: interactions of anthropo-
genic ocean acidification and eutrophication with bioero-
sion by coral excavating sponges

BON, SAB, EUX
NIOZ: Fleur van Duyl

Environmental Caribbean island biogeography meets the anthropocene
EUX, SXM 

(Planned for 
other islands) 

VU: Jacintha Ellers, Matt Helmus, 
Wendy Jesse (PhD. Student)

Geosciences
Stability of Caribbean coastal ecosystems under future 
extreme sea level changes (SCENES) 
- The effects of climate change on calcifying algae

BON, EUX, SXM

UU: Henk Dijkstra, NIOZ: Peter Her-
man, Rebecca James (PhD student) 
TU Delft: Julie Pietrzak 

Geomorpho-
logical

4D crust-mantle modelling of the eastern Caribbean region: 
toward coupling deep driving processes to surface evolution EUX UU: Wim Spakman

Invasive
species

Exotic plant species in the Caribbean: foreign foes or alien 
allies? 
(1) Socio-economic impacts of invasive plant species (2) Eco-
logical impacts of invasive plant species-Utrecht University 

BON, SAB, EUX

(1) UU: Jetske Vaas (PhD student), 
Peter Driessen,  Frank van Laerhoven 
and Mendel Giezen (2) UU: Elizabeth 
Haber (PhD student), Martin Wassen, 
Max Rietkerk,Maarten Eppinga.

Reptiles Ecology and conservation of green and hawksbill turtles in 
the Dutch Caribbean

BON, CUR, 
(Planned for 

other islands)

RuG: Per Palsbøll, Marjolijn Chris-
tianen, Jurgen van der Zee (PhD 
student) 
WUR: Lisa Becking 
STCB: Mabel Nava 
CARMABI

BO-projects in the Dutch Caribbean

DCBD BO-11-019.02-002 - Expansion knowledge system Dutch 
Caribbean

AUA, BON, CUR, 
SAB, EUX, SXM

Alterra: Peter Verweij

Fish BO-11-019.02-030 - Continuation of shark management plan BON, SAB, EUX IMARES: Ingrid van Beek

Invasive 
species

BO-11-019.02-045 -Multifunctional approach harmful for 
harmful exotic species Caribbean Netherlands BON, SAB, EUX IMARES: Dolfi Debrot

Marine 
Mammals BO-11-011.05-005 – Marine Mammals Caribbean Netherlands BON, SAB, EUX IMARES: Dolfi Debrot

Marine
biodiversity BO-11-019.02-008 – Saba Bank research programme 2011-2016 SAB IMARES: Erik Meesters

Microbes BO-11-019.02-047 – Deep fields of Cyanobacteria BON IMARES: Erik Meesters

Molluscs BO-11-019.02-026 – Continuation of the state of spiny 
lobster and Conch EUX IMARES: Martin de Graaf

Natural 
resource use BO-11-019.02-034 – Inventory Fisheries Dutch Caribbean BON, SAB, EUX, 

SXM 
IMARES: Martin de Graaf

Natural 
resource use BO-11-019.02-049 – Saba Bank – Fisheries SAB IMARES: Martin de Graaf

Natural 
resource use

BO-11-019.02-050 – World Heritage nomination Bonaire 
National Marine Park BON IMARES: Ingrid van Beek

Natural 
resource use

BO-11-019.02-051 – Sustainable fisheries with fish traps 
Caribbean Netherlands (HD3571) SAB,EUX IMARES: Martin de Graaf

Reptiles BO-11-019.02-046 – Sea turtle research Lac bay BON IMARES: Lisa Becking
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Don’t see your monitoring 

program on the list or 

incorrect information?

Please e-mail us:

research@DCNAnature.org

If you have research or 

monitoring data, the DCNA 

secretariat can help you to 

get it housed in the Dutch 

Caribbean Biodiversity 

Database (DCBD).  This 

database is a central online 

resource with all biodiversity 

and conservation related 

information for the Dutch 

Caribbean.

Below you will find an overview of the monitoring work that is currently running in the Dutch Caribbean. 
Monitoring work for which fieldwork took place in November and/or December 2015 is highlighted.

Category Subject Islands Organization(s): Lead scientist(s)

Birds Flamingo Abundance BON
DROB: Frank van Slobbe 
Cargill 
STINAPA Bonaire: Paulo Bertuol

Birds Monitoring vulnerable parrot nests 
(remote camera sensing work) BON Echo: Nathan Schmaltz 

Birds Yellow-shouldered Amazon parrot roost counts BON Echo: Sam Williams 
DROB: Frank van Slobbe

Birds Bird Monitoring (Caribbean Waterbird Census) AUA 
BON

FPNA 
DLVV (Santa Rosa): Facundo 
Franken 
STINAPA: Paulo Bertuol

Birds Terrestrial Bird Monitoring BON Echo: Nathan Schmaltz 
BU: Daniel Fishburn

Birds Terrestrial Bird Monitoring Program for Bonaire BON STINAPA: Fernando Simal

Birds Nesting Sea Birds BON STINAPA: Paulo Bertuol

Birds Bird Monitoring
SAB
EUX 
SXM

EPIC: Adam Brown

Birds Red-billed Tropicbird monitoring EUX
SAB

STENAPA: Hannah Madden 
SCF: Kai Wulf 
IMARES: Dolfi Debrot

Birds Population assessment of the Bridled Quail-dove EUX STENAPA: Hannah Madden

Coral reef 
ecosystems Coral Bleaching Monitoring SXM NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets

Coral reef
ecosytems Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network SAB 

EUX

IMARES: Martin de Graaf 
SCF (SBMU): Dahlia Hassell 
Gem City Consulting: Steve Piontek

Corals reef
ecosystems Staghorn coral field monitoring survey EUX STENAPA: Jessica Berkel

Corals reef
ecosystems

Monitoring and research of the longest coral reef 
time-series in the world (since 1973)

BON
CUR

IMARES: Erik Meesters, Didier de 
Bakker (PhD student)
NIOZ: Fleur van Duyl, Rolf Bak

Ecosystems Invasive seagrass monitoring BON 
EUX

STINAPA Bonaire: Sabine Engel 
Gem City Consulting: Steve Piontek

Ecosystems Seagrass monitoring SXM NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets

Ecosystems Mangrove monitoring SXM NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets

Ecosystems Seagrass/conch/mangrove, Lac Bay BON STINAPA: Sabine Engel

Environmental Water quality testing SXM NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets  
EPIC: Natalia Collier

Fish

Shark monitoring:  
-Shark sightings 
- Shark Abundance, distribution and 
movements (tagging)

SXM
IMARES: Martin de Graaf  
NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets 

Monitoring Overview

*IMARES team expedition: Ingrid van Beek, Lisa Becking, Oscar Bos, Didier Bakker
*NIOZ team expedition: Alice Webb, Steven van Heuven, Janine Nauw, Xuewu Liu
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Monitoring Overview

Fish Spawning monitoring: Red hind surveys on 
Moonfish Bank SAB SCF (SBMU): Dahlia Hassell 

IMARES: Martin de Graaf

Geomorphology Beach litter survey and beach profile survey SAB 
EUX

IMARES: Martin de Graaf 
Samford University: Jennifer Rahn

Geomorphology
Monitoring: 
-Cobble Beach 
-Wells Bay Underwater Beach Profile 

SAB Samford University:  Jennifer Rahn 

Insects Bee tracking BON Echo: Nathan Schmaltz  
BU: Daniel Fishburn

Insects Butterfly monitoring EUX STENAPA: Hannah Madden

Invasive species

Goat and/or donkey removal: 
-Washington Slagbaai National Park 
- Lac Bay area (exclusion plots) 
-  Quill National Park (exclusion plots)

BON 
EUX

STINAPA Bonaire: Evo Cicilia 
IMARES: Dolfi Debrot 
DROB 
STENAPA: Hannah Madden

Invasive species Lionfish abundance and control

BON 
CUR  
SXM  
SAB  
EUX

STINAPA Bonaire: Ramon de Leon, 
Paulo Bertuol (50 meter traps) 
CARMABI: Mark Vermeij  
NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets 
SCF (SBMU): Dahlia Hassell 
STENAPA: Jessica Berkel

Invasive species Monkey Monitoring: abundance and distribution SXM NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets

Mammals Bat monitoring AUA 
BON

FPNA  
WildConscience: Fernando Simal, 
Linda Garcia

Mammals Dolphin monitoring (since 1999) BON Ron Sewell

Molluscs Conch (Strombus gigas) on St. Eustatius, Saba Bank, 
Anguilla 

SAB 
EUX

IMARES: Martin de Graaf, Erik 
Boman (PhD student)  
SCF (SBMU): Dahlia Hassell

Natural
resource use

Fishery monitoring (including marine mammal 
sightings and use of escape vents to reduce by-
catch)

SAB 
EUX

IMARES: Martin de Graaf 
SCF (SBMU): Dahlia Hassell 
Gem City Consulting: Steve Piontek

Plants Reforestation Klein Bonaire BON STINAPA Bonaire: Elsmarie
Beukenboom

Plants Phenology study of columnar cacti and native tree 
species on Bonaire BON STINAPA Bonaire: Paulo Bertuol

Plants Phenology of bats in cacti landscapes of Aruba AUA WildConscience: Linda Garcia, FPNA

Plants Monitoring the effectiveness of using an electric 
fence as an herbivore-exclusion zone BON Echo: Nathan Schmaltz

Reptiles Lesser Antillean Iguana: Monitoring population 
density EUX RAVON: Bart Kluskens 

STENAPA:  Hannah Madden

Reptiles Boa and Cascabel Monitoring AUA FPNA, Toledo Zoological
Society: Andrew Odum  

Reptiles Red bellied Racer snake population survey EUX Gem City Consulting: Steve Piontek

Reptiles

Sea turtle monitoring: 
-Satellite tracking  
-Nest monitoring  
-In water surveys (BON, CUR, SXM) 
-Fibropapillomatosis presence (BON) 

AUA 
BON 
CUR 
SAB
EUX 
SXM

TurtugAruba Foundation 
STCB: Mabel Nava 
CARMABI (STCC): Sabine Berendse 
STENAPA: Jessica Berkel 
SCF:Kai Wulf 
NFSXM: Tadzio Bervoets
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Members of the
Dutch Caribbean 
Nature Alliance

Aruba
Fundacion Parke
Nacional Arikok

tel: +297-585-1234
www.arubanationalpark.org

Bonaire
STINAPA Bonaire

tel: +599-717-8444
www.stinapa.org

Curaçao
CARMABI

tel: +599-9-462-4242
www.carmabi.org

Curaçao
Stichting Uniek Curaçao

tel: +599-9-462-8989
www.uniekcuracao.org

Bonaire
STCB

tel: +599-717-2225
www.bonaireturtles.org

List of Acronyms

AUA Aruba

BON Bonaire
CUR Curaçao 
SAB Saba 
EUX St. Eustatius
SXM St. Maarten

Alterra Research Institute for our green living environ-
ment,  the Netherlands

ANEMOON Analyse Educatie en Marien Oecologisch 
Onderzoek

ASDF Aruba Sustainable Development Foundation
BO proj-

ect Policy Supporting Research project

BU Bangor University, United Kingdom

CARMABI Caribbean Research and Management of 
Biodiversity Foundation

CIEE Council of International Educational Exchange, 
Bonaire

CRF Coral Reef Foundation
DCNA Dutch Caribbean Nature Alliance
DCBD Dutch Caribbean Biodiversity Database

DROB Directorate of Spatial Planning and Develop-
ment, Bonaire

DLVV 
(Santa 
Rosa)

Department of Agriculture, Livestock, Fishery 
and Farmers market (Santa Rosa), Aruba

ECPHF Eastern Caribbean Public Health Foundation
EPIC Environmental Protection in the Caribbean

FPNA Fundacion Parke Nacional Arikok, Aruba

IMARES Institute for Marine Resources and Ecosystem 
Studies, the Netherlands

LVV Department of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry & 
Fisheries, St. Eustatius

NFSXM Nature Foundation St. Maarten

Naturalis Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The 
Netherlands

NIOZ Royal Institute for Sea Research, the Nether-
lands

NWO Netherlands Organisation for Scientific 
Research

RAVON Reptielen Amfibieën Vissen Onderzoek 
Nederland

RuG University of Groningen, the Netherlands
SBMU Saba Bank Management Unit

SCF Saba Conservation Foundation
Smith-
sonian

Smithsonian's National Museum of Natural 
History

STCB Sea Turtle Conservation Bonaire
STCC Sea Turtle Conservation Curacao

STENAPA St. Eustatius National Parks Foundation
STINAPA 
Bonaire National Parks Foundation Bonaire

TUD Delft University of Technology, the Nether-
lands

UsA University of St. Andrews, Scotland
UU University of Utrecht, the Netherlands

UvA University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands

VHL University of Applied Sciences VHL, the Neth-
erlands

VU VU University Amsterdam, the Netherlands
Wildcon-

science Wildlife Conservation, Science and Education

WNF World Wide Fund for Nature

WUR Wageningen University and Research Centre, 
the Netherlands

Below you will find an overview of the reports and 
publications on biodiversity related subjects in the Dutch 
Caribbean that have recently been published.

Chamberland, V.F., M.J.A. Vermeij, M. Brittsan, M. Carl, 
M. Schick, S. Snowden, A. Schrier, D. Petersen (2015) 
Restoration of critically endangered elkhorn coral 
(Acropora palmata) populations using larvae reared from 
wild-caught gametes, Global Ecology and Conservation, 
Vol 4: 526-537
doi:10.1016/j.gecco.2015.10.005

Hartmann, A.C., S.A. Sandin, V.F. Chamberland, K.L. 
Marhaver, J.M. de Goeij ,M. J. A. Vermeij (2015) 
Crude oil contamination interrupts settlement of coral 
larvae after direct exposure ends, MARINE ECOLOGY 
PROGRESS SERIES, Vol. 536, p. 163–173

Hester, E.R., K.L. Barott, J. Nulton, M.J.A. Vermeij, F.L. 
Rohwer (2015)
Stable and sporadic symbiotic communities of coral and 
algal holobionts, The ISME Journal, p. 1-13

Laloë, J.O., N. Esteban, J. Berkel, G.C. Hays (2016) 
Sand temperatures for nesting sea turtles in the 
Caribbean: Implications for hatchling sex ratios in the 
face of climate change, Journal of Experimental Marine 
Biology and Ecology, Vol. 474, p. 92–99, DOI:10.1016/j.
jembe.2015.09.015

Meyer, D.L. (2015)
The crinoid Paradox, Reef Encounter, Vol. 30 (2), p. 24 -27

Pistevos, J.C.A., I. Nagelkerken, T. Rossi, M. Olmos, S.D. 
Connell (2015)
Ocean acidification and global warming impair shark 
hunting behaviour and growth, Scientific Reports (5): 
16293

Tomillo, P.S.,V.S. Saba, C.D. Lombard, J.M. Valiulis, N.J. 
Robinson, F.V. Paladino, J.R. Spotila, C. Fernández, 
M.L. Rivas, J. Tucek, R. Nel, D. Oro (2015)
Global analysis of the effect of local climate on the hatchling 
output of leatherback turtles, SCIENTIFIC REPORT 5, article 
number: 16789, DOI: 10.1038/srep16789

World Wildlife Fund (WWF): Tanzer, J., C. Phua, A. 
Lawrence, A. Gonzales, T. Roxburgh, P. Gamblin (Eds) 
(2015)
Living Blue Planet Report. Species, habitats and human 
well-being, WWF, Gland, Switzerland 

Student Reports

Sewell, A. (Msc. student VU), P.J.H. van Beukering (VU), 
V.J. Gallegos, E. Wolfs (Wolfscompany) (2015)
Show me the money - Developing solutions towards 
sustainable financing of the Bonaire National Marine Park

Reports and Publications overview
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Members of the
Dutch Caribbean
Nature Alliance

Saba
Saba Conservation Foundation

tel: +599-416-3295
www.sabapark.org

St. Eustatius
STENAPA

tel: +599-318-2884
www.statiapark.org

St. Maarten
Nature Foundation 
tel: +721-544-4267

www.naturefoundationsxm.org

St. Maarten
Emilio Wilson Estate FDN

tel: +1-721-524-1516
www.sxmconservation-
foundations.org/ewef

Bonaire
Echo

tel. +599-701-1188
www.echobonaire.org

SA
BA CONSERVATIO

N

FOUNDATION

Through its almost 10 years of 
existence, CIEE Research Sta-
tion Bonaire (RSB) has contrib-
uted to our understanding and 
conservation of tropical marine 
ecosystems in the Caribbean. 
This has been achieved through 
three main activities: training of 
future scientists, research, and 
community outreach.

Tropical marine ecosystems 
face many problems and we 
need well-trained marine scien-
tists. The central purpose of CIEE 
RSB is to educate college stu-
dents on theoretical and prac-
tical aspects of tropical marine 
ecology and conservation. Over 
300 students including two 

STINAPA Park Rangers have 
earned certification as research 
divers with the skills to conduct 
marine science research. 

Conservation of tropical ma-
rine ecosystems is only pos-
sible with a thorough under-
standing of their ecology. Thus, 
CIEE RSB staff has maintained a 
very active research program 
and additionally facilitates and 
supports research by different 
groups on Bonaire and abroad. 
Through the past decade, staff 
of CIEE RSB has published 10 
scientific publications and 
three reports (See for example 
an article on diving impacts in 
this BioNews issue). Addition-
ally, CIEE RSB has maintained 
a long-term reef monitoring 
project to document changes 
on Bonaire’s reefs.

An integral part of conserva-
tion is environmental stew-
ardship by local community 
members and CIEE RSB has 
been very active in educating 
and engaging the local com-
munity. Since 2013, CIEE RSB 

has hosted groups of island 
children (mainly Junior Rang-
ers) on 43 occasions deliver-
ing 20 different lesson topics. 
CIEE RSB has also organized or 
helped organize several envi-
ronmental themed fairs (e.g. 
Lionfish Derby) and other com-
munity events such as paint-
ing and placing “Do Not Enter” 
rocks along the mangroves and 
saliñas. Additionally, CIEE RSB 
hosts a public lecture series 
that has included 156 presenta-
tions on a vast set of topics for 
the community to learn about.

Through CIEE RSB’s continuing 
efforts to maintain excellent 
education, research, and com-
munity outreach, they hope to 
continue to be a positive force 
for the marine ecosystems of 
the Caribbean.

Dutch Caribbean Research Institutes
CIEE Research Station Bonaire

CIEE Research Station Bonaire 
(yellow building).
Photo credit: CIEE

CIEE Reef monitoring 
Photo credit: CIEE
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DCNA Contact Information

Dutch Caribbean Nature Alliance | Kaya Finlandia 10a | Kralendijk, Bonaire | Dutch Caribbean
+599-717-5010  |  research@DCNAnature.org  |  www.DCNAnature.org

DCNA’s activities are generously supported by the Ministry of Interior
Affairs and Kingdom Relations and Dutch Postcode Lottery.
BioNews is funded by the Ministry of Economic Affairs.

If you do not wish to receive future issues of BioNews, or if you have suggestions of colleagues you 
would like us to add to our mailing list, please contact us at research@DCNAnature.org

November
DAY WHAT SUBJECT

5
Public 
Presentation

Agoa Sanctuary: “Petites et grandes initiatives pour nos mammifères marins. Centre 
Culturelle, Sandy Ground, Marigot, St. Martin, 17:00 hrs

9-13 Conference 68th Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institute Conference (GCFI). Panama City, Panama.

9 - 21 Expedition
Curaçao Marine Expedition (Waitt Institute (Blue Halo Curaçao), Government of 
Curaçao, CARMABI)

15-27 Fieldwork Long term coral reef monitoring (since  1973), Bonaire and Curaçao (IMARES-NIOZ)

17-19 Workshop International Workshop on Biodiversity Mainstreaming, Mexico City, Mexico

18-20 Symposium Fish at night: an international symposium, Miami, USA.

23-24 Symposium 1st Symposium of the Caribbean Sea Commission, Trinidad and Tobago

24 Meeting 8th meeting of the Committee for the Management of the Biodiversity and Fisheries 
(CMBF) of the EEZ in the Dutch Caribbean

24-26 Workshop Regional CITES NDF Workshop on Risk Assessment and Sharks, Santiago, Chile

December
DAY WHAT SUBJECT

1-4 Meeting International Coral Reef Initiative ICRI, 30th General Meeting,  Pattaya City, Thailand 

30 Nov
-

11 Dec
Conference United Nations Climate Change Conference,  Paris, France.

January
DAY WHAT SUBJECT

No 
events

February
DAY WHAT SUBJECT

1-5 Conference
Second Mares Conference: Marine Ecosystems Health and Conservation, Olhão, 
Portugal

2 Event World Wetlands Day

12-13 Meeting Sharks AC1 - 1st Sharks MOU Advisory Committee Meeting San José, Costa Rica

15-19 Meeting
2nd Meeting of Signatories (MOS2) to the Memorandum of Understanding on the 
Conservation of Migratory Sharks San Jose, Costa Rica.

18 Meeting NWO call Caribbean. Naturalis, Leiden, the Netherlands.

29 - 4th 
March

Symposium 36th International Sea Turtle Symposium. Lima, Peru

Calendar
An overview of nature conservation and management related events of this month and the coming two months.

Photo credits: All photos courtesy of SHAPE Photography or Brenda S. & R. Duncan Kirkby unless otherwise credited. Layout & Design: Robert Jan van Oosten.

More events to add to this 

calendar? Please e-mail us:  

research@DCNAnature.org

Scan with your smart-
phone to access the 
BioNews database:
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